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wm Seeking Ideal Location Is Folly'

Ik 0ur Town Gootl As Any

ffvljl II), "OHSKRVKH."

Bwll A "lfUl l)y w,'"1 ' VWIH "CL' ('",i,,o'
kM (h1 Bald: "Wliun I was In school I

fLSffj lioniil a lecture entitled 'Stay Where

dSII You arc,' puictleally all my boyhood

BHk friends who decided to take llm loe- -

'dShI turer's ndvlec and remain In tlio old

BRnl hotrc town nro now well off, wlillo

BRfBl I Inure been In business at several
iHlRII placet and linvo made very slow pro- -

l'f Kress "

AHull It to mo there Is a lesson In

flnjrl 'Ills tor a number ot our young people
BmBh that ( hnvo talked with In the laul

9Ri year Piobahly It Is natural for

flRH them, nt their time of life, to ovcr- -

RR9 look llio oppottunltlcH which lie near

MHl at hand, hut tho tendency should he

flBl, guarded ngnli.Bt. Hcmomher that illa- -

KM taut tills are never as green us they
U nppcr.r. Forgot the disadvantages of

V your homo town, homo statu or the
Hb1 1'iiit of tho country where you arc

HH now located.
HBl And nhovo all don't got tho Ideal

B climate rrnzo. Tho chances are all in
HS favor cf the assumption that wo have

Hi Just as good rllmnto right hero as
HHfl thuro In anywhere, and If you go

fl chanlui; over tho earth after some- -

HEv thing hotter, you will simply waste

9BI your timo and money. You may find
BBHB places whero they have inoru sun- -

HHS shluo than wo da, hut thoy also have
Hl carth(iiakoB or malaila, or fiomo such

HU Item on tho wiong clde of tho ledger.
Rfl You tuny find a plrco whero thoy liavo

Kg more rainfall to keep tho InudBcape
M M looking bettor and inr.ko heavier

H H crops, hut they nl.,3 "enjoy" thundor- -

B H ntorniH that would frighten a statue,
BJQfl mill vicltntlona of lightening to de- -

RjRB ntroy life and prapntty. You may
JHjflH find a cllnmto that Is mild and cquab.

ffil lo n" t'"' Jonr rrou,u' mlt " 1,K'

UMtB other hand tho altltudo Is so great

llwi "lllt ow I100'1'0 pn" "Vu there. You
ys?jl hear, of course, about moio wondor- -

Hrv ful lands than ours, hut you don't
MJES hear of tho rainy season, tho chlgger,

u9H tho hockworm and other features of
IHnL life tlioro.
IHbS Hut If you should fool yourself sue

Hl climbing to tho clreu song of uomo

NB promoter, you can savo yourself much
SJH grief by going parsonully to look over

RNR . tho prospect baforo breaking away
H from lifelong ties. When jou do bo,fH Inko my word for It, nil the Inliubl- -

Sm "int'i cf tho place, If you point out to
Hfira them tho disadvantages of their lo.
Hl cation as to climate, soil, markets,

PM society or what not, will ho mire to

H say: "Well, the condition!) Just now
H me veiy exceptional; It Is not often

Hl like this." I've heaid that nvory
U wheie I've been Hut don't bo de- -

B celvrd. These people mean well, but
H they have lhed with their dUadtnu- -

H tngos co long thoy don't notice themfB until they aro poluttd out by some
MB laltor.
iujijj As fnr as 1 can Judge, this town In
!mfl Just as deslrablo a place to llvo t.H

BV any other. Wo havo tho good and
HBB tho bad so docs every town. Don't
HJH oay, "This la tho worso town In the
MMj "tnto for gossip." That simply showsU you don't know tho other towno in
HH this state Any town or city, large
HJ9 or email, has juut nbcut so much gos.
HUJ al tn He cubic inch. Don't complain
HHJ of narrow mludcdncss ami wish you
HH could move away to cscapo It. Tho

HJ best wu can do Is to keep our minds
HJ cloar from prejudices and so set a
M good example for our neighbors
HJ That should keep us pretty busy

H Deputies Appointed

BHJ Vn ('iiiiiiuNslniicrs of I'tah Count)
B Check (her AccoiiiiIn iiiiiI Make

HH Apiiolnliiieiits.

jl Piovo, Jan. 11. Tho board of cuiui- -
M ty vommlnHloneru met today to ehecltHI over the oceounts left by tho 1 mo- -I cratto admlulHtrntlou which went ouiH I uf olllco last .Monday, and found Hint

Bj when tho claims or last year had all
9j been allowed there would bo a he.ivj

overdraft against tho county. How
largo this will bo cannot be de'eimin-- B

ed until all teports uio lc
B The commissioners appoint." theB following deputy nssessois.
B Alpine anil Highland, umim r

Healey; l.ehl, I.eKoy D.u-ls- ; ul- -

ciui Foik, Win. Klmuoro; llahniuI tlioe, J H llllion; l.aku Vlev ami
KJ Vlneyanl, I, J. Knight; 1'kvsant
R VIbw, TIhhI (Muff; 'i0o, J. V.

E BiiIukIIIo, John H. Hill; Alnpleton,
Hi J. It. IliomW; Spanish Fork, Haws--

well Hradfoul; llonjamlii, i:ilj'ih Iluw-- 1

kins; Lake Hhoie. I) 11. Ilnfi. I'ajon,
BJ deornti .M, P.igo; Salom, Soron J

ChristeiiBcu; Sautaquin and Hpilng
Lake, I)ald II, Holiday, Thistle,
Tucker, Col ton and Clinton, Ci(irg- -

R. Hanks; Goshen, John Y. Jrcper-so- n;

Fairfield and Cedar Foit, F A

Thomas.

Indian War Veterans

To Hold Reunion

Friday, January I!!Hh, tho lllack
Hawk Indian War Veterans will hold
t hoi - annual mid-wint- er reunion in
tho Smuln's Academy. It will bo u

picnic and dancing affair. A large
attendance Is expected as this has
grown to he nn occasion of reunions
from all tho towns In this end of the
county.

Tables will bo prepared In tho bal-

cony, so that the banquet may he go-

ing on nt tho same time at the dauc-lu- p

The plcnlckeis will bring their
own cups and soueers and coffee will
bo sorted free. The committee con-

sists or John Wong, R. II. Davis, Rd

King, Hen Greenwood, Hohcrt Cob-blc- y

and David Adams. The general
public Is Invited.

()

staki: co.ti:ki:.t. m:xt mi:i:k

Tomorrow will ho the Stake Sun.
day Scliool Convention at American
Folk Piogrnms havo been printed,
which provide for a whole day's work
Several of tho members of the Gen-

eral Hoard will be present.
Next Saturday and Sunday will be

Quarterly Stuko Conference In the
Stoke Tabernacle. It Is expected that
ww-rn- l of tho leading church officials
.v 111 bo pi 03en t.

MICTCIIK POSTPONED

The lecture on Public Improvement
by It. It. Ryinau, which was to have
been given In tho American Fork City
Hall Wednesday evening, has been
postponed until Thursday evening,
becouso of tho Old Folks' Doy.

Prof. Rjinan has a lot of Interest-
ing things to toll the people of Am-

erican Fork.
w - - ..

IAM) Ol'KN TO l.'.vrKY
IX SAX JUAN COUNTY

Salt Lake, Jan, 10. Approximately
MlVJl'y acres of laud In San Juan
county will bo opened to entry on
January 28, under homestead and
Jcsort entiy regulations, according to
advices received from tho United
States laud ofllco from tho geneial
land commissioner at Washington.

Tho lauds In question were under
consideration In connection with a
Carey act development scheme, but
tho United States land olllco was

by tho Utah laud commission-
ers thut efforts probably to flmincc
the reclam it Ion pioji'd aro not like-
ly to ho successful.

Utah County School

Children Number 13,825

Utah county has la.S'Jf. children he.
tween the ages or ti and L'H jcms and
10.171 or 7:i.ti per cent or them attend
school, according to a icceut census
bulletin. The data contained In the
report relates to tho year 1U10, and
has only iccontly been mado public.
Tho distribution, by ago groups, and
tho number attending school is us fol-
lows;

No. Attending
Ago Total No. School
0 t0 9 1,205 3,168

10 to U .(fiS2 4 522
19 l0 " 2.018 1,855
IS to 20 2,320 C20
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I MANILA NEWS I
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Iteprestniatlvo C. L. Wnrnlek leftror Salt Lake City .Monday morning
t

Mr Svveii Mouson and Mr Itusson
or American Fork, spent Tuesday
horo with relative.

Mr. and Mr Arth McD.mlel or Al-
pine, spent Monday win, Mr. and Mrs
Irving Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferd Ludwigson
Mr. and Mrs. John Mouson

and Mr. and Mr Rd Jeppson Sunday
eVilllliUf.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Johnson entn'r-tnlnc- d

.it dinner Sunday, tho rolluw-Imr- c

Mr. Leslie Larson, Mr. Rd
Hoberts or American Fork, Mr. a.nd
Mrs. S. J. Nelson or Pleasant drove,
and Mr. and Mis George Mouson.

Mr Hen lloluian or Pleasant GroVc,
as j, vlHlior lieie on WoilnoMlay.

Mis A. Ilolman sp'oni Vdncsd;ii
In Alum icon Foik.

t
Mr Frank HumphiloH spent Tiia

In Manila.

The following Manila people 3p0i t
Thuisd.iy evening In Pleasant (hor
'ith Mr and Mr S. J. Nelson. Mr
ml Mi- living Johnson, Mr a p .1

Mi Ueoiw) .Mouson, .Mr. and Ji

Martin Mouson, nnd Mr. and Mrs
Uan Adums. Tho evening was spent
In progressive parlor games, and uvery deilghtrul time was hod by all.

Tho play, "Hack to tho Country

la Ward House Friday, by the Manila
Dramatic company, was a grand suc-cess Tho house was won ,iii.i ,,
a Inrgo sum or money was cleared
which will bo used for Tabernacleexpenses Tho play w, agnl boprcseiued tonight, January lGth i
the Manila Ward Houso

"The Way Out"
Some Interesting and Suggestive Escapes From Business

Difficulties, Written From Real Life-- All Mer-

chants and Others Should Take Advantage

of This Saleman.

"'"'" W' "

Ml.cn IVe Solicit Aiherllilnj; From .tnj McrcLmil or

l.'xpcct to (llic Ynluo Hccelrcd and Then hom- e-. Vilu-rtWii- t y
.Saleman, 11 how Salary, ilased On KcM.Ib In Dollars and

It Ithllculouslj Low.

The Story Jone.
This Is n romatlc tale of a man named Jones and a batcn

sausage.
Jones was u farmers boy. His father died, leaving him to sup.

port his mother. Maybe the farm wai inortBiigtd, I don't know mui

I do know that Jones had tho ubo of nclthei arias nor legs 'I hey were

tied up In knots by rheumatism.
To the young man and his mother the future had hope or little

else than u hand-to-mou- struggle
A neighbor dropped In to sympathize, and In blundering fashion

expressed regret that he would no longer enjoy tho hatch ot sausage

Mr. Jones hod given him each winter Tor so iiuiuy years. He was

very sorry.
Jones thought or that sausage after his neighbor had gone. Ills

rather had made good sausuge. Lvtrjone admitted It. And as the

young man sat looking out of tho kitchen window, fiom the Jumble of

Impressions necessity, sausage, good sausage, demand the thought

struck him: Why not make his father's sausage and sell it?
Jones could not walk, ho could not use his hands, but he know

. how to dhect tho making of good snuiage.
Again the necessity of 11 tiding a market, of selling his

product, bewildered tho bcd-rldd- Jones. And again from tho Jumblo

of Impressions the second solution crystallized Why not tell tho neigh-

bors of his plan through tho county newspaper'
A thirty-ce- nt notice in tho county newspaper told SOU families

that tho Jones sausago could bo bought and that the Jones sausage
would bo as good and honest a sausuge as man or woman could make.

Customers bought all tho sausage that winter that Jones and two

hired girls manufactured
Tho next year Jones sent' his lalcsmuii his llttlo newspaper

notices Into surrounding counties and made more Bausage. Hu sold
It nil. Then ho paid tho Milwaukee and Chicago papers to sell his
sausage. And they did.

That was several years ago. Today Jones' Hairy Farm Sausago
is sold In every state in tho union, and in Canada and Mexico us well.
Jones Is rated In seven flgurcB.

As Jones sut propped up In his Invalid chair he used to look at
each pound of sausago and say: "Mr. Sausage, jou aro honest. There
is not a sluglu dishonest constituent about you. You aro worthy of
tho conildcucu of tho people You stand for the best there Is in mo
and in every man In tho shop."

Another thing: Jones, though a farmer, had sense enough to uso
u big tool, big men overywhoro use to sell tho goods. He apprecluttd
tho economic position of tho modern newspaper. He was big enough
intellectually to pluce hlmsolf with the successful merchandisers of
his day. He did not make good sausage and expect his customers to
sell his goods for him. He hired u salesman a thirty-ce- nt ad.

Still another thing: Joucb was proud or his product und he gave
It a name Jones' Dairy Farm Sausage. He made it easy tor customers
to cull ror hlH sausuge. Joucb DoIiy Furm was his irade-inai- It Is
Registered lit Washington D. C.

1 don't know how much those o words aro worth on the muiket;
1 doubt ir $500,000 would buy them. Somt; one wanted to buy tho
word Supollo and tho owners nsked a hulf million n letter; 7 x $500,000

$3,500,000. Three million and a half ror u single word.
Hut it's worth It. If tho Fairbanks Company i.hould go out or

business tomorrow and not manufacture another cuke of Sapolio, peo-
ple would keep on calling for It nt their grocers ror twenty vears
Advertising turns u trade-mar- k Into good will. Mu he this Is' why-expe-

nccountunts today are placing the money spout by a til in foradvertising In the Investment column, no longer In the expense column
There is u Jones in every community. Maybe he can't make sausago;

maybe his long Bull Is raising chickens, growing apples, or making
butter. Hut If he can raise better chickens, grow better apples, make
better butter than his neighbors, the vvoild will heat a path to his dooi
Provided

He Is smart enough to lake advantage- - or this g.oat foicadvertising. Judicious advertising in his local papw will not only
his neighbors of his but willwares, soil them for him, create aBteady demand, and make his tra.h-ma- ik worth leal money

In 1750 Dr. Samuel Johnson wrote In his weekly Idler: "Theof advenlslng Is now so near to perfection that It Is not easy to pi"
poso nuy Improvement."

Dr. Johnson's paper carried advertisements announcing a newshipment of tea trom Ceylon, and a now book In tho stallsIn 1J14. hard-heade- d men, devoid or sentiment, spent one million'dollars in advertising l the United States.
Corporations banks, churches, cities, universities, and govern

llw ."?
lW" U'"0m,CUl 8a,e8m""' """tort '

B not ca8y l0 propose nu Improvement" it looks us

All seems right
When thu day Is bright.

Easy To Darken
Your Gray Hair

Vneanl.rI.,Mlmr(dora,,lI,,u.
.m,w IV,, ,,, ,)uir

SaS,e,Vadd,lrUL,"'" "
tell, because It's .' "'
w evenly Pr.pa 'im "'"J"' "'
troublesome For Go ., u !L utl
bu nt any mug fa-'-

iiao tonic called Avvlh'je,Hl-,- ;

SMl.l.ur Compound" Yo, utf'.hn
I'on a sponge , b0l ,

' --

and dinvv "" "
;klug one smui"S J,,p

,lin,sHy iiioiiiIiik
and after n0,ll)!iutr to'oui hair boim Uamumi, ;

eiied, glossy and .uxurlnnt. You willlso dlscove. dandruff is mwhnlr has stopped falling
Gray, faded hair, though norncc, Is u sKll of m ag... J 1ST.aU diaro a youthful am ,, ut ,

appearance. g,.t )UHy ul n J

JefrouS' SU,",,,lr ' 'S

"Belgium HelpU
Anytoay Till Spring,

JFay4! Commfofion
Need of Relief Still Very Urgent, According
to Latest Reports From Stricken LandHow
A Americans Can Send Their Mite j(

--By "WILL ITIWIJV

jw cv f fjy jPriB ,1KB vBWHjfiOI'WBF Lh

BELGIAN REFUGEES IN THE RUIN8 OF TERM0N0E.

a CCOItDING to the Connnlsslon Foi Hellef In Helglum the AmenVil pie will probably have to reed thu Helghui people nil this n inter i?
J-- have taken pains to Investigate." said one or the com missions i

week, "and the best Informed Huropeans tellaiH that there in h,
chumte In the military situation this winter. It means that we tnut t
the work until spring brenks or longer."

It has been n race with hunger. tl.W business of rccilltiK IUKJ0 OXw

with supplies gnthercd a half a world nvvny. All Helglum depend' en AbS
can rood. Half of Helglum Is never more thnn a week ahead uf surwrt
Often It has come closer thon that Once the province of Mmboiirg um
and hilly, was stnrvliiR. In some communities the people had trnt l
two days, when one of our United StaUs consuls managed to Iwrrow-- ttvml
Oermans eiiougli bread to keep the people alive until an American
arrived to repay tho loan Once Captain the shipping agent In IhLi
had to borrow 10,000 tons of wheat from tho Dutch government. Ueninj
Ilnmme and historic Ghent were cryliw for bread, nnd It was still itr.ndays before Hie next American ship was due nt Rotterdam. This visumthing for Holland to do since the Dutch themselves nro short on mud. fM t
Is n race with hunger, and America, now tlmt she has raced the starter
wlnl This Is America's groat and glorious part In the world war of IDh'ij

Thai every American may have a personal chance to help nonie Ileliiai
the Commission For Relief In Helglum h.is arranged Its "parcel post plan Ajj
one who wants to send a paeknge containing between twenty and firty pornvb
of uonperlsh.ible food need only put n tug on the package, nddrw the Ujti
the nearest collection depot or tho connnlsslon, stamp It In the regular nt
and drop It In the mall chute. If the giver puts on tho package tag hhnia
and nddiess. TOGi:THi:R WITH THK LKTTER "R," tbo money be b

spent for stumps will be reminded.
s mulled from UTAH should be addressed to RCDMAN Fl

PROOF STORAGE COMPANY, SALT LAKE CITWbo nre collectlnt i(Hk
for this district lU .

n - ii m-- i i, - 'n

HO MORE FALURG HJUR

NO IRE DANDRUFF

.nYef,Ir1rrr0V!;' r tuJmrr Kr. ... on of

Und n. hi..1 , '!!. "'"Purchaser.

from rnm.m, 'out t.
"' l"ut"u ,he hair

H Jo . i. nn'u .""" '" c",ln,c"
' rffuiniMl lummy will

UrKJ'T.JS" 'my " b'nJ t ood

IIIIKH'IST lillUU COMPANY
Sift'ljil Agents

WANT ADS
FOR SALE 3G acres, good &

Adapted ror beets, ono mile tr

factory.
Ono four room house nnd lot,

block west of San Pedro dtp

Ono flvo room house nnd lot l -

ond Wurd, Ideal location. IJ
II. D. Wing. American Fork. 1WW

TWO GOOD ROOMS FOR f'
Mrs. Ada Wilcox. American

Wo nro In tho mnrkct to Prcb,

born cnlvcs Call 8. A. WJ
nrono 94-- Lohl

GET THE MONCYMell NJ
tlos-- Tho HlB SAYMAN LINE

Ropoutors. Goods gunrnnteea w

nnd sntlsfy or money back. W
w 'Local torrltory open. Write

freo samples and particulars

182, Snymaii IlulWIng, St. "m0
Bourl. -

LOST Ono spotted pig. wcl'bl J,
pounds. S C Snider, AD

Foik. ---
t . rnflilr'

Fresh cow nnd calf for ,SaIe' w f.

of Ole Hanson, AmtjmJL

GOOD FARM TO &".3 r
with water rights, c,n d

EiiBt Ilonch, Amerlcnn For

W. H. Gnrduer r--
p

FOR RENT room j,'jP
cullnr nnd Htuble, bath. w

in house. 1st West ond
'

Aiuurlcun Fork Bert

Fork Hunk or Win mt'1 j.jwJ

rousonnble -
posta f"

Cedar
FOR SALE-G- ood

Full Held,

AGRIOULTJRAL CLUB"'
NOTES. i

Tho local High Sthool has one orHo best agricultural dub, i
Htato rollowlng 1is a s,mp0 orpers that a,o ,ead . eltt
a report ha,uk,pthytl,,8Mlllctlt8

On t,o tlru cf March ltu I.
erkshlro sow rnrrowed .. ,2

One was given ro boar wl... ,.,,

svrii .

"", T,, r,,,,",, '
sow , lh

mou ih oil i""" "ie set omlmonth of ,Mp r , w fimilk and slums , addition , having
io mother's ,,,.11 Tlll. IntltIl,.r ,

the pigs wo.e ,,w, t0 ,,, 'J
;aBt!V0 ;u,,,,B ' noi.il, or a ,1

of May tlm
veaned nnd pm ,.,?

a theyc.ou.dhivep.l-tls- e.
All the giM.,1 fl.w,

cJved after holngvv,n,d ,,",1
lo. hem Thl-.u,,,- ,,;

alfalfa and cowpcas. I continued
feeding tho pigs milk and shorts dur-

ing tho third month of tholr llfo. I
fed them nt regular houra three times
n day during tholr entire llfo and al-

ways put thu grain reed to thorn In
milk or water before feeding.

I ceased to food milk tho beglnlng
or tho third month. Tho Bhorts that

I ted arter this were mixed In slops
from tho house I red cowpcas for
roughage during tho months of June
and July, but by the first of August I
begun reeding peaches entirely ror
roughnge At the end or August 1st,
1 had fed 1 100 pounds or shorts, cost,
lug $L':.00

On the rirst or September my pigs
were not in tho murketlng condition
so I red them on com the rest or tho
month. Corn und peaches Booms to
put hogs In tho best or conditions.
At any rate my pigs demanded tho
best marketing prlco or $0.12 per lb.
n llttlo higher than most pork was
selling at. Tho corn fed nt tho Inst
was 17 and baskets being worth
$0 00, I estimated that tho pigs were
worth $0.50 ua piece when ono month
old or the entire litter $15.00.

Tho total cost of producing tho plga
was $15 00 Thoso figures show that
I had n net profit of $80.00.

In my estimation hog raising Is n
u-r- profitable Industry for boys who
aro attending school. A boy enn at-
tend school in tho winter und work
Iv.'ry day In tho pummor 'hosldos
feeding n llttlo bunch of hogs thrco
times a day. I mVo not hnd enough
experience with hoga to know
whether thoy nlwnys pay, but I think
I shall continue to exporlmcnt on n
llttlo larger scale nnd find out ror

myself.
AGRICULTURE CLUB

Pleasant Grove HUh School

Clinrlcs II. IValker Report on Mp

Record of Six FIgf.

Date Item to

March 1st Pigs Dorn 1 J

April 1st Pigs one month old,

value $2.50 each U

April 1st to Mny 1st Feed, 200

gallons of milk P
April 1st to August 1st, 1 4C6 111

shorts I

September 1st to October lit,

Fed 17 -2 baskets of corn t

$0.35 ., I

Total cost of feed for seven

months W
Totnl cost I15"

October 1st Dressed weight of

plga 1,012 lbs. at $0.12 per IbJlS
Totnl Front IMI


